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Abstract-The sb"Ucture-function relationships for the ,¡ierme-
ability of trabecuIar bone may have relev~ce for tissooongí-
neering, total joint replacements, and whole bODe mechanics.

To investigate such relationships, we used a constant flow rate

permeameter to detennine the intrinsic penneabilily of trabecu-
lar bone specimens, oriented longitudinally OT transversely lo
the principal trabecuIar orientation, from fue human vertebral

body (n=20), human proximal femur (n= 12), and bovine

proximal tibia (n=24). Overall, fue intertrabecuIar penneabil-

ity ranged from 2.68X 10-11 to 2.00X 10-8 m2. Significant
negative nonlinear relations between intertrabecuIar permeabil-
ity and volume fraction were found fOT each group except fue
longitudinal bovine proximal tibial specimens (r2

=0.34-0.80). The average permeability ratio, a measure of fue

anisotropy, was 2.05, 6.60, and 23.3 for the human vertebral

body, bovine tibia. and human femur, respectively. The perme-

ability depended strongly on flow direction relative to fue prin-

cipal trabecular orientation (p<0.0001) and anatomic site (p
<0.0001). In addition to providing a comprehensive descrip-
tion of intertrabecular permeability as a function of anatomic
site and flow direction, fuese data provide substantial insighl
into the underlying structure-function relationships. @ 1999
Biomedical Engineering Society. [SOO9O-6964(99)00704-3]

affects the structural integrity of the bone-prosthesis
il1terface.3 In addition, the viscous interaction of marrow

ffow through the trabecu1ar porosity was the source of

t.~ 19%-51 % increase in who1e boDe femoral stiffness

oDserved in pressurized canine femurs when compared to

depressurized contro1s.20,22.23
Despite the potential clinical significance of the flow

of various fluids through the intertrabecu1ar spaces, in-
tertrabecular permeability is not we11 characterized flor
understOOd. Besides studies on tibial3 and calcaneal tra-
recular bone,10 no data exist for the intertrabecular per-
meabi1ity of any other human anatomic sites. Reported
values ~m marrow-free specimens vary ayer su orders
of magnitude, from 3.71 x 10-14 m2 for the bovine tibia21

to 1 X 10-8 m2 for the human calcaneous.10 Such a 1arge

range is unusual considering those of other bio10gical
and engineering materials13.16.19 (Fig. 1). Possib1e rea-
sons for this variation inc1ude the structural anisotropy of
trabecular boDe and the wide range of trabecu1ar archi-
tectures and vo1ume fractions for the various
sites.3.10.11.11.21 However, since these tests are technically
chal1engiDg, it is also possible that fue wide range of
reportid values may be more reflective of experimental
artifacts than bio10gical heterogeneity. For example,
measurement of intertrabecular permeability requires ei-
ther a constant head or flow Tale permearneter to ensure
a constant pressure gradient at each cross section perpen-
dicular to the flow direction.12 Additional requirements
include a uniforrn1y tight seal around the specimen,24 and
degassing oí fue fluid 2 To increase both accU(acy and
precision severa! different flow rates should be used 2

It is well known that the permeability of porous ma-

terials exhibits a strong dependence on volume

fraction3.IO.11,25 and mi~rostructure.9.12,25 For structurally
anisotropic materials such as trabecular boDe, the intrin-

sic permeability may also depend on the flow direction

relative to the principal trabecular orientation.9.11 To

propwly interpret existing experimental results and un-

derstand fue effects of anatomic site and flow direction,

it is therefore necessary to measure the 10ngitudinal (flow

Keywords- Trabecular bone, Perrneability ,
Fluid flow, Bone ~, Hydraulic stiffening.

Porous media,

INTRODUCTION

Fluid flow in fue intertrabecular spaces (i.e., between

traóeculae) has been implicated in a number ofimportant

physiological pbenomena. With respect to tissue engi-

neering, fue fluid conductance of cylindrical trabecular
bOD~~; C=AkILp, (k,! A, and L are fue intrinsic

permeability, cross-sectional afea, and length of fue grafi,
respectively, and p, is fue viscosity of fue fluid) was

found to be fue best predictor of their clii1ical success as
scaffolds in fue rabbit tibial diaphysis.l1 In relation to fue
design of total joint replacements, it has been bypoth-
esized that fue ability of polymethylmethacrylate
(PMMA) to flow into fue surrounding trabecular bODe
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FIGURE 1. Range of reported permeabllitles for articular car-

tllag8, cortical bone, trabecular bone, and common engineer-

ing .olls. In three cases (Refa. 16, 17, and 19) the intrinsic
perrneability, k, wa. obtained from the reported values of the
perrneability coefflclent, K= kI p. Superscrlpta Indicate cita-
tion.. Reported values of intertrabecular perrneability span
nearly six orders of magnitude.

in tbe SalDe dircction as tbe principal trabecuJar orienta-
tion) and transverse (ftow perpendicular to fue principal
trabecular orientation) penneability of trabecular boDe

samples ftom a variety of anatomic sites using a single

experimental protocolo Thus, tbe overall goal oí mis

work was to perform such a study and tbereby expand
fue data 00 and improve understanding of fue structure-
function relationships for fue permeability of trabecular
boDe. Our specific objectives were to detemúne tbe" de-
pendence of intertrabecular permeability on: (1) volume
ñ-action; (2) ftow direction; and (3) anatomic site using
both human and bovine trabecular boDe.

MEmoDS -~

rJ. ot! Specimen Preparation 'i:
'" A total of 56 UDÍform b"abecular bone cylindrical "

\5 (8.3 mm in diametcr and 8-22 mm in lengdl) w~

~~~ esÍed_~~m three different anatomic sites which

s a wide range of trabecular architectures: human
vertebral body (n = 20). human proximal femoral neck
(n=12). and bovine p-oximal tibia (n=24). The un-
paired vertebral specimens (n= 11, longitudinal; n=9.
transverse) were machined according to established
protocols18 from eleven vertebral bodies (LI-LS) ex-

cised from five fixed cadavers (mean age= 90, range

=83-95). Briefly. a diamond-tipped coring toal (Starlite.
Rosemont. P A) was used to remove a specimen oriented

in !he inferior-superior (longitudinal) direction from one

side of tbe vertebral body (chosen randomly). The ver-

tebral body was turoed 9()0 and a 8econd core was ob-
tained in the anterior-posterior (transverse) direction

from the opposite side. Two b'ansversely oriented speci-

rnens were lost during machining, leaving a total of 20

specimens. The human proximal femoral specimens (n
= 6. longitudina1; n = 6, transverse) were taken from a

different group of six fixed cadavers (mean age= 86,

raoge=76-91). Parallelepipeds wcre cxcised from fue

epiphyseal region of each femur by making four mutu-
ally perpendicular cuts along the long axis of fue femoral

ncck with an autopsy saw (Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI) and

squaring off the ends. The right or left fcmur was chosen

randomly and, using contact radiographs to idcntify tra-

becular orientation,!4 a cylindrical specimen aligned with

thc principal trabecular orientation was corcd, taking carc

to avoid the growth plate scar. A transversc specimen

was then coced from fue contralateral femur at the samc

location and a low speed saw (Isomet, Buehler, Lakc

BlutI, IL) was used to remove fue groWth plate scar and

square tbe ends of all fue spccimens. A similar proccduIe

was used to obtain specimens from twelve bovine proxi-

mal tibiae (n= 12, longitudinal; n= 12, transverse).6

Bricfly, sagitta1 sections of each tibia were made with a

baodsaw and contact radiograpbs of cach one werc

made. Regions of highly oricnted metaphyseaJ trabccular

boDe were identified and parallclepipeds (12X 12

X 30 mm) were excised. One end of fue parallelepiped

was chosen at random and a b'ansverse core was takcn.

A longitudinal core, aligned with the principal ttabecular

orientation, was removed from the opposite end. A1l the

cores were obtained while the specimcns we!"e sub-

merged in water. The use of contact radiographs to de-
termine tbe principal trabecular oricntation of die speci-
men has an accuracy of approximately five degrecs in

any direction.l.5
After machining, the marrow was removed from the

fixed human tissue by immersing the specimcns in an
. cnzymatic detergent (Tergazyme, Alconox, Inc., Ncw

York. NY) solution! and placing dlem in an ultrasound

bath for up to 3 h. SubsequentIy, the specimens wcre

~)with a low-power water jet. This process was

repeated until the specimens wcre free of marrow as

indicated by visual inspccrlon. A similar tcchnique was

used to removc fue maITOW from fue fresh bovine tissue,

with the enzymatic detergent solution repIaced by

trichIoroethylcne and die time in tbc ultrasound bath
dccreased to 15-20 mino While trichIoroedtylenc is fue
preferred means of marroW removal because it docs not

darnage die boDe tissue,26 it was not effective for die

fixed human specimens regardless of the amount of time
they wcre left in the uItrasound bath. Thus, the enzy-

matic detergent was used to remove fue fixed marrow,

and it did so without appearing to affect fue trabecuIar
structure. The voIume fraction of each sample was cal-
culated using Archimedes' principIe.!
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where Q is the volumetric flow rate (m3/s) , A, is the
cross-sectional area of the specimen (m2) , P" is the

upstream pressure (Pa), P d is the downstream pressure

(pa), L, is the specimen length (m), JL is the fluid vis-

cosity (0.001 Pa.s for water), and k is the intrinsic per-
meability of the specimen (m2). The incompressibility
condition was used to relate the Darcy and crosshead
velocities:

D 2
t'

"pz:i)"1"'" .

I
~)

where D c is the cylinder diameter, and D s is the speci-
~n diameter.

The pressure on fue upstream side of fue sample, p.. ,

was calculated by directly measuring fue pressure at fue

Cace of fue piston, P" using a pressure transducer

(Omega model PX800, Stamford, cr) and using Ber-

noulli's Law for an incompressible fluid:

p..=P,+ ip(

4
)De 2

-o: "c-pgh¡. (3)

where h 1 is the height differential between fue face of
fue piston and fue upstream face of fue specimen, and p
is the density of water. The pressure on fue downstream
sirle, P d' was then calculated assuming that fue outlet
pressurt Po was atrnospheric:

(4)
1 c:( D4

)P~~Po+ 2~:ot-"1 U~+pgh2'

Testing Protocol

A constant ftow late penneameter similar in design to
that used by SadleT"4 (Fig. 2) was used for all experi-
ments. The apparatus consisted of a specimen holder

attached to a 23 cm tall, movable cylinder (7.62 cm

inside diameter) and a 21 cm tall, fixed piston (7.57 cm
outside diameter). An air-tight sea! was maintained by
two O-rings. Deionized and degassed water at room tem-
perature was forced throUgh fue sample by using a ser-
vohydraulic load frame (Mini Bionix model 858 MTS,
Minneapolis, MN) to move the cylinder downward with
respect to fue fixed piston at a constant crosshead veloc-
ity, uc' Darcy's law was used to relate fue area-averaged
(Darcy) velocity, UD' through fue specÍmen in a given
direction to fue pressure drop in fue same direction:S.27

where DouI is the diameter of the outlet robe, and h2 is
the hei¡ht differential between the downstream face of
the s~en and the outlet robe.

Validation of the testing protocol was accomplished
by first verifying that fue relationship between the aver-

age pressure gradient, (P..-Pd)/Ls and UD' was in fact

linear and passed thrOUgh the origin (Fig. 3). We found

that the pressure drop across a representative longitudinal
bovine specimen was linear over the entire experimental

range of Darcy velocities 35-130 mm/s, indicating that

the testing protocol was valido In contrast, over approxi-

mately the same range of velocities, a transverse speci-
men from the same boDe exhibited an initial linear in-
crease in pressure drop followed by a nonlinear region.
Consequently, to ensure a linear response, the longitudi-
nal bovine tibial specimens were tested at Darcy veloci-

ties between 20 and 120 mm/s while the transverse

specimens were limited to the range 10-35 mmls. The

longitudinal ano transverse human femoral specimens

were tested over !he same respective ftow cates while the

human vertebral specimens, because of their highIy po-
{l-

UD=A:-
(1)
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FIGURE 5. Intertrabecular permeabillty of specimena from
the human vertebral body (HV), the human proximal femur

(HF), and the bovine proximal tibia (BT) va volume fraction.
The open markers repreaent longitudinal permeabilities and
the filled-in markers represent transverse values. Resulta of

the logarithmic regression analysis are indicated by straight

lines on this lag-linear plot and are summarlzed in Table 1.
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FIGURE 3. Average pressure drop vs Darcy flow rate for
typicallongitudlnal and transverse bovine proximal tibial tra-
becular bone specirnens taken from the same bone. The lon-
gitudinal specirnen exhibited a linear response over the en-
tire range of flow ratea. The transverse specimen had an
Initlallinear reglan, followed by a nonllnear pressure drop as
the Darcy veloclty increased above 60 mmls. Subsequent
experimenta were confined to the linear region of the curve
for each experimental group.

and then retested under fue same conditions. Specimens
were kept hydrated when not in the testing apparatus.

The interCept of fue regression was not significantly dif-

ferent from zero (p>O.24) nor was the slope signifi-

cantly different from one as shown by a paired Student's

t-test (p>O.25). In addition, the standard error of the
regression was O.55X lO-10m2. Expressed as a percent-

age of the mean value, this corresponded to a coefficient

of variation of 12.2%, and quantified the average preci-
sion error of the measuring technique.

The calculated permeabilities were then analyzed sta-
tistically by perfornling a two-factor analysis of variance

(ANOV A) and a ~st-hoc Tukey test (Systat 5.2, Evan-

ston, IL). The factors were the principal trabecular ori-

entation (relative to the ftow direction) and anatomic site.

As suggested by experimental results for engineering

soils, both logarithmic and linear regression analyses
were used to determine the relation between pernleability
and volume fraction for each factor. The average perme-
ability ratio, calculated as the mean regression value in
the longitudinal direction divided by that in the trans-

verse direction for each anatomic site, was used as a

measure of anisotropy. The mean regression value for

each group was fue value of fue regression with fue

lowest standard error of the regression (SER) at the
mean measured volume fraction. In cases where there

were no significant regressions, fue mean value was

used.

rous structure, were tested at Darcy velocities between
20 and 120 mm/s. This maximized the pressure drop
across die specimen while retaining the linear response.

At each flow rate the difference between the upstream
and downstream pressure was constant. We obtained the
intrinsic penneability from Eq. (1) by measuring the

pressure drop across the sample at five different flow
rates and plotting (P u- P d)/ILLs VS uD' The inverse of

the slope of the best lit straight line was the intrinsic

penneability, k.

Eight transverse samples from the boVine proximal

tibia were used to quantifythe repeatability ofthe testing

protocol (Fig. 4).All specimens were tested sequentially,

10
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FIGURE 4. Repeatability of the experimental procedure for
eight transverse specimens of bovine proximal tibial trabe-
cular bone. The y Intercept of the linear regression was not

signiflcantly different from zero (p>O.24), and the slope was

not signlflcantly different from one (p>O.25). The standard
error of the regression (SER) divlded by the mean value,
whlch quantifies the oyera" precision error of the technique,
was 12.20;0,

RESUL TS

The intertrabecular permeability for all the specimens
ranged three orders of magnitude from 2.68 X 1 O~ 11 to

2.00X 10-8 m2 (Fig. 5). The overaIl mean (:tS.D.) value

for tbe ~led data was 3.31:t 3.57X 10-9 m2. A consid-
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TABLE 1. Results of logarithmic regression analysis between intertrabecular permeability, k

(m~, and volume fraction, V,. The regression coefficients, a and b, along with their associated

standard errors, SE. and S~, the standard error of the regression (SER), and r2 values are

reported for p<0.1. - indicates regression was not significant at p= 0.1 level.

0.054
0.001
0.062
0.068

Human vertebral body Longitudinal
Human vertebral body Transverse

Human proximal femur Longitudinal

Human proximal femur Transverse
Bovine proximal tibia Longitudinal

Bovine proximal tibia Transverse

-7,3
-7.7
-6.2
-4.1

-12
~9;fJ

-9;5

-22

11

9
6
6

12
12-92 3.1 0.33, 0.46 0.015

for the human proximal femur (23.3). The permeabilities
of specimens from the bovine tibia and human femur

were not significantly different from each other, but both
were significantly different (p<O.OOO2) than the human
vertebral body.

erable range of permeabilities was observed within each
anatomic site. Por example, at a volume fraction of ap-
pj:'Oximately 0.26, there is a 2.4 order of magnitude dif-
ference between fue minimum and maximum permeabili-
tieso

The dependence of permeability on volume fraction
was complex and depended itself on anatomic site and

flow direction. Significant logarithmic regressions at fue

p<O.l level were found for all anatomic sites (r2

=0.35-0.80) except fue longitudinal specimens from the

bovine proXimal tibia (Table 1). The longitudinal and

transverse regressions provide useful upper and lower
bounds for the permeability at a given anatomic site.
Significant negative linear regressions between intertra-

becular permeability and volume fraction were found

only fur fue tran$verse specimens from the human ver-

tebral body (r2=0.69, p<O.OO6), and bovine proximal

tibia (r2=0.50, p<O.Ol), and longitudinal specimens
from fue human vertebral body (r2=0.34, p=O.O6O).

The permeability was found to depend on both flow

direction (p<O.OOOl) and anatomic site (p<O.OOOl)

with no significant interaction effect (p = 0.38). Trans-

verse permeabilities were, in general, lower than fue re-
spective longitudinal values. The ratio of longitudinal to
transverse permeabilities depended strongiy on anatomic
site (Table 2) and was fue smallest for fue human ver-
tebral body (2.05) and greatest by an order of magnitude

DISCUSSION

The elucidation of fue structure-function relationships
for fue permeability of trabecular boDe has potential ap-
plications to tissue engineering and fue design of total
joint replacements. and mar also provide insigbt into fue
possible hydraulic stiffening effects in whole bones. As
expected, we found a large range in permeabilities

(2.68X 10-11 to 2.00X 10-8 m2) although tbis range is
much smal1er~an previously reported over a variety of
anatomic sites {Fig. 1). More importantly, we found that
fue intertrabecular permeability depended primarily on

the ftow direction relative to fue principal trabecular ori-

entation as well as anatornic site. and was less dependent

on volume fraction. Tbe degree of anisotropy. quantified

by fue average permeability ratio. varied with anatornic
site as did fue dependence of permeability on volume
fraction, indicating fue important TOle of trabecular archi-
tecture on fue permeability structure-function relation-

ships. Tbe human vertebral body has a relatively low
volume fraction and generally exhibits a rod-like archi-

TABLE 2. Expected value, the value of the regression with the smallest standard error of the
regression calculated at the mean volume fraction, and average permeability ratios for each
anatomic BIte and flow direction (Iongitudinal vs transverse). The average permeabillty ratio,
which quantifies the anisotropy of the permeability, was defined as the ratio between the
expected values of the longitudinal, ir" and the transverse, ir" permeabilities for a given
anatomic site. At each site for which there was a significant regression, the logarithmic lit

provided the lowest standard error of the regression. n=sample size.

11
6

12

9
6

12

Human ver1ebral body
Human proximal femur
Bovine proximal tibia

0.35
0.80
0.62
0.61
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FIGURE 6. Digital reconstruction (20 pm resolution) of hu-

man vertebral (A), human femoral (8), and bovine tibial (C)

trabecular bone, typical of the specimens used in this experi-
mento Al! specimens have the same bulk dimensions (3 x 3
x 1 mm3). The human vertebral trabecular bone exhlblts a
rod-like architecture while the human femoral and bovine
tibial trabecular bone are predominantly composed of inter-
connected platea.

relationship between Darcy velocity and pressure drop
across the sample, they are not necessarily representative
of those that occur in vivo. The experimental values were
repeatable to within 12.2%, which is excellent consider-
ing the three orders of magnitude range observed in fue
data. Specimens from fue human vertebral body, human

femur, and bOvine tibia exhibit a wide range of architec-

ture, thereby providing an envelope of expected behavior
for any anatomic site. The range of volume fractions
(0.056-0.34) is likewise representative of fue full range
for human trabecular bone:.8

Limitations of this study, in terms of understanding
fue in vivo motion of fluids through trabecular boDe,
include the fact that fue deionized water used in fuese
experiments does not represent fue non-Newtonian be-

havior of boDe marrow in normal trabecular boDe or

blood flow in a trabecular boDe graft. Because fue rheo-

logical properties of boDe marrow may vary as much as

an arder of magnitude within the same bone,4 it was not

feasible to obtain sufficient homogeneous quantities for
fue purposes of this experimento Thus, deionized and
degassed water was used here to allow a controlled com-
parison of permeability between fue various anatomic

sites. This behavior provides fue basis for any further
work on modeling of fluid flow in trabecular boDe. An

additional limitation of this study was fue relatively

small sample size used for the human femoral boDe.

Additional samples would certainly strengthen the re-

gression with volume fraction, but OuT small sample size
was sufficient to demonstrate a statistically significant

dependence of permeability on ftow direction and ana-

tomic site. While cubic specimens would have allowed a
direct measurement of the anisotropy for each specimen,
it was not ~ssible to excise homogeneous specimens

large enough to obtain accurate measurernents of the

pressure drop in each direction.
The data reported here compare well with previous

experiments and provide plausible explanations for fue
large range of values reported thus far. Our values for
fue human vertebral body are approximately one arder of

magnitude greater than those reported for fue bovine
vertebral body17 (Table 3). This is probably a reftection
of fue higher volume fraction of fue bovine specimens
(0.24:t0.l0) compared to that of fue human vertebral

bone (O.076:t0.02) as well as potential differences in
architecture between the species. The average longitudi-
nal permeability of fue human vertebral bone was similar

to that re~rted for fue human calcaneuslO (Table 3). The

transverse specimens from fue human femur had fue low-

est average permeability of all fue reported human ana-
tomic sites, but were similar to fue bovine vertebral
specimens. It should be noted that fue previously re-
ported average permeability for fue bovine proximal
tibia21 (Table 3) is approximately four orders of magni-
tude less than fue average transverse bovine tibial per-

tecture which allows ftuid to pass more easily than the
bovine tibia and human femur which display varying

amounts of plate-like structures (Fig. 6). The plates are
also the source of the anisotropy of the permeability '. as
it is easier for ftuid to ftow parallel to the surface of a
plate than perpendicular to it Taken together, these find-
ings provide substantial insight into the permeability
structure-function relationships for trabecular boDe.

The strengths of this study include fue careful valida-
tion of the testing protocol as well as fue testing of fue

boDe that exhibited a large range of trabecular architec-

tures and volume fractions. The experimental apparatus

was designed to provide a well-controlled, constant fiow

cate of deionized and degassed water throUgh each speci-

men. All specimens were tested over a range of Darcy

velocities for which the pressure drop across fue speci-

men was linear with a zero intercept as required by

Darcy's law. While fuese ftow rates ensured a linear
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TABLE 3. Reported values of intertrabecular permeability (mean:t:standard deviation) for
various anatomic sites and flow directions.

VoIume

fraction

Anatomic site Orlentation
Intertrabecular

perrneability (x 1 0-9 m2)- -
8.05:t4.75
3.59:t1.90
2.76:t1.91
0.12:t0.11
3.54:t2.57
7.68:t3.62
3.17:t 1 ,Q2 ,

,'..:0;74--+0.83

;o;~ó31fO,OOO02
-c O.1~O.08

.é O.049:tO.03

O.O22:to.O1

d
Ref. 21.

.Ret. 17.
'Ret.11.

.Resulta from current study.
bRef. 10.

cRef. 3.

boDe. If the principal direction of blood flow is not

known, the permeability of the boDe substitute must be
greater than the average longitudinal permeability for
that anatomic site. The data reported here mar therefore
provide a basis for the design of boDe substitutes for

both the human vertebral body and human proximal fe-

mur.
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erly infiltrate fue trábecular boDe, greater pressure gradi-

ents are required in fue transverse direction, which migbt
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must have a greater permeability than fue surrounding
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